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alsaN recall to mind: v ther recent VISITH 8AXEM COMPANYsTAR ABA N PROVESTMlNmesi 1 Fordthe A ir FUvvei:
of Star. Cars not - from stunt
drivers, on t rom actual Star own
iers ' who wish to expresalheir
pride of ownership. wC'- -

i: -- f.

White Hone s Restaarant, 362
State St., where hundreds of peo-plepref- eT

to eat, , All you want to
eat for less tlvin you can eat at
home. Quality and service. ()

CYCLE ECDuOiMY IS

GREAT SALES POINT

'

I j . . .

Transportation! as Smaller
Cost Declared Aim of

' Harley-Davids- on

economy - ran .from Vancouver,
British Columbia! to .Juana, ..Mex-
ico, by Julius Dusevoir. ' On this
trip rnstevoir; made tli excellent
average! of 32.7 miles to the 'gal-
lon for'a distance of over 1700
miles, the car being accompanied
at all times by official newspaper
observers.

The Salem Automobile Company
local Star dealers, say tuejvare
constantly in receipt "of testimon-
ials as to the economy and ability

R. M. Kelley of the Ford Motor
company .branch of . Portland, was
in Salem )ast !week, lie. was highly-please- d

with - the i records belwt
made by- - the Valley Motor coiJ
pany. local dealers. An increa: .
of nearly 100 per cent in delh
ies of new Fords will bvbeen
year In Salem, he In ted.

M
Automobile output has gain .,1

300 per cent in 11 years.
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, Easter brings us hard-boile- d

eggs, some of which refuse to pay
for their wives new lids.
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ECOMH TRIALS

New Six Stock Touring Mod-
el Averages 34 Miles to

; Gallon in Long Test

ANAHEIM, Calif., August 14
Orange county was the scene of
another proof of Star economy
during a test held there last week.
A new Star six stock touring: car
was driven in and, around nearly
every town in the county, covering
a distance of 154.7 miles.

The gasoline was measured and
tank sealed by George H. McPhee.
county sealer of weights and meas-
ures, in the presence of A. II.
Patterson and It. A. Luhring. At
the end of the run McPhee broke
the seal of the tank and found
that the total consumption was
four and one half gallons, making
a record of 34.37 miles per gallon.

According to Franklin Hawatt.
of the Anaheim" Bulletin, who
acted as official observer on the
trip, the car was driven at.an av-
erage speed of 28.1 miles per hour
through the usual amount of
Orange county traffic, never being
allowed to coast, never having the
clutch disengaged during the en-

tire time. The total distance was
covered in five and one-ha- lf hours.

The car driven by Clyde Hod-ne- tt

was the same car that was
used on the Yosemite "stingy" run
which made such an excellnt show-
ing.

This latest economy run is com-
parable to a run held in and
around San Diego recently, in
which the Star six averaged 33.1
miles per .gallon.
Cs.The Orange, county run may
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MODERN EQUIPJIEXT
OX ALL CHEVROLET'S

Among the modern equipment
included in the Improved Chevro-
let is the three-spee- d transmission,
speedometer, Alemite lubrication,
distributor ignition system, nou-rusti- ng

airplane metal radiator
shell, cowl lamps', water pump, oil
pump and horn button in center
of steering wheel, vacuum gaso-
line feed system

:. BRICK WAREHOUSE .i.
Coal nd Dry Wood at Reasonable Prices ' '!

Crating Local and Long Hauling rtloving

143 South Liberty. Telephone 930

The aerlal jllvver is now a matter of fact. Henry Ford is seen
here- - inspecting the latest Ford product, a tiny monoplane that
measures but, 18 feet from tip to tip, weighs only 300 pounds and
develops 100 miles an hour.
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AvSilent Testimoilial

of the designated thickness and
applied to .the cords. '

"The machine used for this op
eration is called the ''calendar and
weighs 94,90o pounds. ' From the
calendar the cord fabric roll is
brought to 'the bias cutter, where
it, is cut Into Uhe desired lengths
and widths required in- - building
the various sies of tires.

"The next article will deal with
the general ' operation In building

tire, vulcanization and other
steps to the finishing of the pro
duct." t ? ;

(To be continued in next Sun
day's Automotive Section.)

TJlrich & Roberts, realtors, 122
N. Commercial St., know property
values and make for yon profit
able Investments.; Will both save
and make ypn money. ' (V

- .. . .

Our meats are always kept fresh
even duringthe hotest days. Clean
liness ond purity are our watch
words. .Hunt & Shaller Meat Mkt.
263 N. ComX a " i0)

In ' 1425 i' automobile exports
from the United States amounted
to $400,000,000.

5 J h w.VISIT THE OREGON i

Wonderful caverns
km Used by Public Utilities

Used 1 Oil Comparties
- 13

t t i
of marble.
Hotel accommodations at the Caves.

tr H. ' !.
i -i. Used by Telephone Companies liiu..;.:!;:;:;!-- ..

Li--; Used wHcrevcr eflicient acnvcry andeconomieol operation ere essential facte;
j i
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50 Miles From Grants Pass via the
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Four Marks 1 Shattered by

.iremendous.Uutput ot
Two General Motors

, PONTIAC. Mlch..V Aqg. 1 4

Vpbr important, production re-

cords were shattered during July
ts'tbe Oakland Motor Car com- -
paajr. Two were world's records
tor tne industry on Pontiac Six
production , and two " were 1 Oak
land's own records" tor Oakland
S(rV producUoa iaad fiscal year
production, y v.

. Since January l; through ' July

Six. cara nav been.. produced and
distributed to .deaJers not only
pnt&Diisbing ta - new: worlds,' record
for, the industry for a"new make
t)T car for a corresponding period
of time, but also exceeding the
largest production ever attained
by any new make of car. during
Its first full year. :i

Oakland - Pontiac production
figures are synonymous with sales
because production has never
caught up with sales since the in-

troduction of the new cars last
January. ) ... . ... -

Evers Ince the industry began,
motor car ; manufacturers have
been staggering the public's mind
by stupendous i feats of producr

"tion, but never; before has any
manufacturer of a ' new make of

""cir won such nation-wid- e prefer-
ence or demand and been able to
accomplish such amazing produc-
tion in so short a time. This re-

cord, many believe, can hardly be
equalled.
, Tet with all this Oakland has
rounded out its greatest fiscal
year on July 31, during which the
sales of the Oakland , Six have
have more than-- doubled during
the last 12 months, exceeding by
several thousand cars tha largest
previous year In Its history for
Oakland Six alone.

The total production for the
fiscal year, ending July , 31, ex-

ceeded more than 100,000 cars.
At the presenttime a daily pro-

duction of 450 cars is being kept
up on the Pontiac Six pending tie
completion of the new J7.600.000
factory which will .permit a pro-

duction of 1000 of these cars a
day. This places Oakland in
ejghth place in production and
sales among motor car manufa-
cturers of the world.

The phenomenal rise of- - Oak
land during the past?18" months
as yecorded in achievements, ad-

vances and success Is epochal and
executives;of the company credit
it to the outstanding character of
the two jines of six cylinder cars

;"' Uoffered..;' vv-- .1

The Marlon Automobile Crf. The
Studebaker, the world's greatest

'automobile value. Operating cost
small. Will last a lifetime, with
care. Standard coach $1415. ( )

The Man's Shop saves yon a ten
dollar bill on every quality ault.
Shirts, hats, ties, collars. High
grade clothing, perfect fitting,
long wearing. 416 State. .()

HOW YOUR AUTO
TIRES ARE MADE

(Cob tinned from pr 1.)

the cord . strand Is made. This
compounded rubber must be of a
peculiar toughness to withstand
the muy flexlngs of the tire,
caused by every revolution of the
wheel, .especially when unpaved
roads are , encountered. It also
must have pronounced adhesive
properties to prevent cord separa-
tion."' " ". )

"After, each cord has been thor-
oughly Impregnated the process
ofcushioning takes place by sheet-
ing the cushion material on the
calendar rolls, to an exactness of
within one thousandth of an inch

It's Nearly
School
Time

But
' V You Sllll Have Time

to Buy a

New Bicycle
Or one cf our

; Rebuilt Bicycles
v and pay for it n

by the week --

as you earn It

START NOW
You'll Need a Bicycle

- v to ride to school on

LLOYD E. ,

(RAMSDEN
387 Court Street .

; Cxpcri Bicycle Kepairlng
'Children's WTieel Goods
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Mr. L. H. MacDonald, traveling
this territory fr he Harley-Davids- on

Motor j Company, Mil-
waukee, has just ire turned from a
two weks sales conference held at
the factory July 14th to 28th. The
unusual activity now taking place
in the motorcycle business is the
natural result of (the growing de-
mand for a more conomical type
of personal transportation, ac-
cording to Mr. MatDcu)ald. "Trans-
portation is one ;of the greatest
problems of this age and our com-
pany has studied it from all
angles. There re millions of
people in this country who are
walking to and jfrom work and
who are forced to! deny' themselves
much healthful and jneeded rec-
reation, simply because they have
felt they could njt afford to buy
and operate existing forms of per-
sonal transportation.!

"To fill this gap and to enable
the average persoi to ride econom-
ically, our company j perfected a
new type of motbrcycle. Having
but one cylinder, the as consump
tion Is extremely low yet enough
power is developed to climb the
steepest hills and still have power
in reserve when needed. Wher
we manufactured the twin ma-
chines only, we found that many
who are unfamiliar-4withTmotor-cycl- e

riding, were; a Utile .hesitant
in getting one. Since the advent
of the, new single, w have thous-
ands of new rldets rangirfg in age
from 16 years to- - 60i

Harry Scott, l&calj dealer, was
host to Mr. MacDonald during his
stop in Salem. .
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The Peerless Wfceryl N.
Commercial. Sanitary, up to date.
Prompt delivery. Bakers for those
who appreciate the best. . Increas-
ing patrons tell tp.e tale. ' ()

within a rriouhtain

Highway .1

your casing, land I

THE LIFE OF
And you 11; find

balloons. We re--

just as flexible

1

m

Hotel
PHONE 313

NEWRRICE S i EFFECTIVE. NOV

Redwood

KJo

GUARANTEED FOR
mean just what we say.

wuru.

specialty of vulcanizing
the vulcanized section is

tire.

Catdhi ,Tfeires
r - r. . .
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CHASSIS; 5EXPRESS EXPRESS . STAKE ROADSTER
Open cab - BODY BOOT; BODY wlthSteel

Adaptable to, Open cab Closed cab , p Closed cab Pick Up
Commercial Canopy roof Canopy roof' Removable posts . A :

Body Open sides Screened sides i and side rails iooy
$529.75 $631.75 $680.00 $632.75 $475.43

: , t

SALEM
Tires front --305

teU you the job is
THE TIRE, we

1 j ....us as goou as our

. AVe make a
pair them' so that
as the rest of the

DELIVERED . AT
Standard Equipment -- Self Starter-Balloo- n

And don t forget our FREE SERVICE. If you have
a'flatl! anvwhere iri the cilv. or within two miles o!f the

" '':..",K

Ford Trucks cover a wide ' range in
kind and type, each type economically C

adaptable to a long range of uses.
Behind these authorized Ford Dealers iathe
service of acorps oftransportation engineers
and efficiency experts to assist in bringing
motor truck transportation down to: the .

lowest cost per package-pe- r um per mile, "

phone 313 and we'll: come and change
charge for service.
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love to change a tire"

citv limits; iust
yoiir tire without

"We

f V Miller
; .V .

. :

Katty

4 J

Tire Service Co. 4ifeyMdtopa: "RUSS" SMITH

Kornerfrom Marion

. r
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